Beach Volleyball Match Results
Southern Miss vs Florida State
Feb 27, 2021 at Tallahassee, Fla.
(FSU Beach Courts)

#3 Florida State 5, Southern Miss 0

**Doubles competition**

1. Alaina Chacon/Molly McBain (FS) def. Kylie Grandy/Abbey Wilson (USM) 21-11, 21-10  
2. Keara Rutz/Torrey Van Winden (FS) def. Breleigh Favre/Olivia Hepworth (USM) 21-10, 21-9  
3. Sara Putt/Maddie Anderson (FS) def. Hallie Phelan/Haley Hop (USM) 21-13, 21-13  
4. Liz Waters-Leiga/Payton Caffrey (FS) def. Valeria S. Papakyria/Kai Norman (USM) 21-18, 21-16  
5. Avery Poppinga/Kate Privett (FS) def. Kaylie Beck/Melanie Miller (USM) 21-10, 21-6

Match Notes:  
Southern Miss 0-1  
Florida State 1-0; National ranking #3  
Order of finish: Doubles (5,4,2,3,1);